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Lºle – 312

[Book I.

[The first] ten days of Dhu-l-Hijjeh, (S, Mgh, meaning He addressed himself to being, or sought you say, 9& es? Šć [it was, or became, high,
Msb, K,) the last of which is the day of the sacri to be, made publicly known]. (TA.) — [And] or elevated, in place], aor. sº, inf. n. $4. (S:)
fice. (TA.) — [In grammar, The active voice.] & signifies [or is said to signify] The seek and sº es: & [t he nas, or became, high, or
ing, or desiring, to lay open, manifest, reveal, inghe
*** : see, e.
public, or publish. (KL.) – [And] i. q. cºe! elevated, or eralted, in dignity, or nobility], (S,
43 w - - ->

cºe

-

1, 29 &, aor. 2 (§, Msh, K) and 25 (K.)

[inf. n. of 4, but in what sense is not shown; Mgh) with kest, (S) aor. Jº, inf n. $4; (S,
perhaps of 4 as signifying 3.3, expl. above]. Mgh;) and also Šć, with ſet-h, aor. Jº: a.
poet says,
(J.M.) – See also 1.
-

and

&º, aor. 2; (K3) and &ſe, aor. 2; (ISk, S,

Q. Q. 1 2-9 &le, (S) inf n. *e and *

Mºb, K.) inf n &xiè, which is of the first; (S,
3

* c→

clºſe, (K in art. 515,) i. q. ºc [i. e. I put a
accord. to the CK, &º, but this is wrong,j) title to the book, or nºriting] : (S:) it may be of
which is of the last; (ISk, S, Msb, TA;) and the measure St.Jºsé from iºs)], or the former
ãº, (K, TA,) which is of the three; (TA;) cy in sº may be a substitute for the U in
or this last is a simple subst.; (Msb;) The & [or the J for the cl: Lth says that it is

Mºbi) and &ſe, (ISk, S, Mºb, K, TA, ſapp,

…

O , o,

.P.”

, ,

affair, or case, or event, nas, or became, overt, not a good word. (TA.) [It is also mentioned
open, manifest, public, (S,” Msb, K, TA,) pub in art. 312.]

lished, or spread; (Msb, TA;) and "cºel sig
nifies the same; (K;) [and so "cº-l, but for

<-Jé J &= $4 tº

:

.x.yo ~ 0.

-

[t When thy nobility became exalted to me, I
became exalted]; thus combining the two dial.
vars. : (S:) or you say, Ajº. º & [f he
was, or became, eminent in generous, or honour

able, actions or qualities], inf. n. #2 [in some
copies of the K Se]; (Msb, K5) and $e, infn.

#:

(K;) and thus the two verbs are used in

the saying of the poet cited above: (TA:) and

& part. n. of&ſe:

See

&e.

(Msb.)

"Ja-, said of a man, signifies the same as
this I know not any authority except modern
Şe. ($.) [Hence,) Jº < 1. The sun became
axle A man who reveals his secret ; (S;) [or a
usage: and Jºel has a similar meaning, expl.
below.] = [The CK has & where other copies revealer of secrets;] or one niho will not conceal a high; as also "-ºlº (Nawādir el-Aarāb, TA
in art. Jo:) and [hence, 3% Şe The day be
secret. (K.)
of the K, and the TA, have 4:ſe, as syn. with
came advanced, the sun being somewhat high; syn.
2 302 of
& 4 [part. n. of & : See &le.
a.º.eſ, q.v.]
5...a

&ſq.v.); as also "Jºe and "J-1. (K.)
989) es: Şe, inf. *:::, signifies [also] Heas

2 : see 4, first sentence.

iº. an inf. n. of 1 ſq. v.]: (K, TA:) or a
3, #2, and &e signify the same, (S, K,) simple subst, from 1; (Msb;) [as such] signify cended the place, or upon the place; syn. ** and
i.e. i. q. §sº (meaning The behaving, or acting, ing Openness, or publicity; (S, Msb;) contr. of Jº-Jé <sº and §: ** are syn. ſis mean
openly neith another, or others]; as also W & >. (S.) [Hence, àº. meaning Openly, or ing I ascended the mountain, or upon the mountain,
(K.) You say, *Sºlº i. 4. *...* [i.e. publicly; and aloud: see Kur ii. 275; &c.] — or upon the top, or highest part, thereof); and &#1.
I was open, or 1 acted openly, with them in the
and 23 <º signify I ascended it; syn. <-5
Also One's outnard man; syn. &% q. V. :
-

affair, or case]. (JK in art. 2-) And Öſte
3 a2
23. (Mºb) Sé ($, Mºb, K, TA) and 2: Sº,
#33 ºu i. 4. 3sº- [i. e. He shoned open enmity opposed to #2,” and Lºlº-. (T in art. 2.) = (K, TA, [in the CKaºs •Se is put for º &I)
or hostility, with another]. (TK.) — Or The [And it is also used as an epithet; app. by those
-

!aying open, or manifesting, of each one to his
fellon, what is in his mind. (TA.) You say,
4: < *, [or 4:ite, inſ. n. #4, and &e, [I
ſaid open, or manifested, to him what was in my
mind, he doing the same to me, i. e. each of us
laid open, or manifested, to the other, nhat mas

-

-

who hold it to be originally an inf. n. ; or rather and 'º-, (§, K, TA) and ºxeſ, (S) and
its being thus used may be regarded as cor **śl, and "ºel, and " Se, (K, TA,) this
roborating the assertion that it is originally an last [for which the CK has *Ste] being with
inf. n., like JJºe &c., though, as an epithet, it teshdeed, (TA,) and yºu. and * 'Ju-, (K,
has a pl.:) one says iº Jé, pl. &é; aS TA, [in the CK as $52,]) are syn., (S, K,) sig
3
- 2
~ 3 -2
also 'Jºe, pl. ºbºe; A man whose affair, nifying He ascended it, or upon it; (K; [in the
5 e >

in his mind. (Msb.) – See also the next para or case, is open, or manifest; (K, TA;) men CK $32, and so in my MS. copy of the K, but
in other copies ****, which is certainly the right
tioned by Lh. (TA.)
reading;]) whether the object be a mountain or a
4. & I laid it open, manifested it, revealed
3 -2

graph.

Jºe, and its pl.: see what next precedes.

beast: (TA:) [or] you say, ãº J. Š-e He
affair, a case, or an event; (S, Msb, K, TA;) as &lsº The cº [or title] of a book, or writing. mounted the beast; (K, TA;) and in like manner,
anything: (TA:) and
Jé, alor. *:
also as <!el; and "4:e, (K, TA) [for which
latter the CK has &ie, but it is] with teshdeed, (S, K.) – And an inf. n. of the verb &º. (K
in art. 512.)
it, made it public, or ‘published it; namely, an

***
(K, TA) but in the M & Jºº, i.e., like

(TA) inf n. 34-35 (TK3) [and "4:ite, for

&le, (K) or [rther 29, &le, (TK) means &l. part. n. of &; applied to an affair, a &#3 (TA) in n. Jºſé (K, TA) and Jºe
29 23, Jºel [He laid open, &c., to him, the case, or an event, Overt, open, manifest, public, (TA, and so accord. to some copies of the K,)
(Msb.) or spread; as also "ºle and "3.12. and Jº ; (TA, and so accord. to other copies of
affair, or case, or event]. (K.)- Hence, ºcſ, published,
*

Jºſe

mity, or act of adultery. (TA.) – [And cºel
6 o', e.

as app. signifies He made him to be, or become,
publicly knomºn: see 10; and see also º &ºi,
in art. Jºlº.] —25 Jºc' The affair, or case, or
event, was, or became, notorious; or commonly, or
publicly, known ; syn. 3.31. (TA. [Compare 1.])
– See also 3, first sentence.
8: see the first paragraph.
-

• 2 o y

o E

• * ~ 2.

10. Cº-º-º-, i. 4. 2, cº- Jº Jºjº ſapp.

•

the K instead of Jºe ;) He ascended upon the flat

occurring in a trad., as said of a woman [accused
of adultery], She revealed [or confessed] the enor
Jºe and

s

sº and sº

house-top ; syn. $322. (K, T.A.)— [& sig
&c.; see arts. Jºe mifies also He, or it, nas, or became, upon it, or

over it; and it came, or arose, upon it; overlay
and Jºe.

it; was, or became, superincumbent, or super
natant,
upon it; or overspread it; as scum, and
54
rust, &c. And It lay on him as a burden.
Hence, one says, º 9,14 tº ºt tº i.e.
(Mºb, K3) and Je; and "JxJ (which last [+ I did not ask, or demand, of thee, nihat nould
see also below]; (K;) It (a thing, Msb) was, lie as a burden on thy back; or] mºhat mould be
or became, high, elevated, or lofty; (Msb, K;*) onerous, burdensome, oppressive, or troublesome, to

1.3-, (Mºb, K) aorº, (Mº) if nº

syn,

&

(Msb;) and so "Juj: ($, K:) or thee. (TA)— And [hence also] & It over

